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The Roundup
By WILBORNfe HARRELL

CRITIQUE Richard Wilkinson,
in a recent article in the Sat-
urday Review in which he dis-
cussed the disappearance of the
old pulp magazines tram the
literary scene, made this pass-
ing comment, “I am still a pulp
writer'*, and further amplifies

his statement by saying that he
hopes, some day they will re-
turn. But whether or riot these
magazines will return, I don’t

but I aim in accord with
Mr. Wilkinson in deploring the
passing of the pulps. 'For, by
and large, they published real

exploited good writ-
ing and were the training

ground for many present day

top-flight authors. Earl Stanley
Gardner, H. Bedford Jones,

Donald Barr Chidsey and Ben

Youth Revival At
ML Sinai Church

.* 7~
A Ybuth Revival wilt be held

at Mt.- Sinai Baptist Church in

Winfall beginning Friday, April

13 and continuing through Sun-
day, April 15. Services will be-

Ames Williams were first pub-
lished in the pulps, to mention a
few. The Dr. Kildare stories
first appeared in Argosy. And
as I remember, the old pulp
Argosy-Allstory published some
of the best writing then pro-

duced. The present day Argosy
is a slicked-up version of the
original Argosy, and bears no

resemblance to that magazine

except in name. In my opinion,
the new Argosy is an inferior
magazine. Inevitably, though, as
Mr. Wilkinson points out, the
pulps also published much hSjck
writing- and supplied a not-so-

hard-to-crack market for hack

writers including myself. I

sold a short story to an obscure

pulp for which I was paid a

gin each evening at 8 o’clock.
Special music has been planned
for each service.

Guest minister will be the
Rev. Terry Jones of Edenton.

The public is cordially invited
to attend.

Without the idea of progress

life is a corrupting marsh.

HERNIA-RUPTURE
Get comfort and relief mjf
without an old fashioned Mpi***Jjj

(For Reducible Hernia or Rupture) gp
ED. F. HILL, Specialist, of the Wm
Dobbs Truss Co., will be at the

Joseph Hewes Hotel in Edenton, WEDNESDAY MORN-
ING, APRIL 18th, for Free Demonstration. Hours
9 A. M., to 1 P. M., only.

The most unusual of trusses for reducible rupture the

BULBLESS, BELTLESS, STRAPLESS, DOBBS TRUSS.
A CONCAVE PAD holds the rupture like the palm of

youir hand. The Dobbs Pad' does not spread the muscles.

Prevents ruplttre becoming* larger. NOTE THE DATE

and COME IN. One day only. Demonstration FREE.

(ASK AT DESK FOR MR. HILL)
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AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALERS

cent a word. (You didn’t get
rich writing for the pulps, but
a prolific producer could make
a darn good living). In retro-
spection, if the sale of that lone
short story to the pulps meant
anything to me, it did have the
effect of giving me the ambition
to be a writer. And I am still
writing, for there is a saying
that a writer is a person who
doesn’t have the sense to know
when he is licked. And, who j
knows, some day I may write
something worth reading.

PHIL OSOPHER SAYS—Nickels
and pennies have little value
nowadays— except as additives.

Castro must go.

Maola Introduces
New Milk Carton

A new wax-free plastic-coat-
ed milk container is being in-
troduced here this week by Ma-
ola Milk and Ice Cream Com-
pany.

The package is considered a
revolutionary development in
the improvement of sanitation
and efficiency in the distribu-
tion of fluid milk products.

Kenneth G. Reesman, general
manager, said the improved
milk container has received en-
thusiatstic approval from both
food stores and homemakers in
other markets where it is now
being used.

According to Reesman, this
carton represents “a basic step
forward in the safeguarding of
milk between the pasteurizing
process at. the dairy and the
kitchen table.”

Maola’s new carton is the re-
sult of 11 years of research and
development by the Sealright
Company, Fulton, N. Y., pack-
aging specialists for the dairy
industry. It is shipped to the
dairy in the form of flat pieces
which have been sterilized in
the mill operations.

At the dairy, the various
pieces are automatically fed in-

(where you’ll find the
nicest ways to get away!)
You won’t find a vacation-
brightening variety like this any-
where else. And now that spring
has sprung, the buys are just as
tempting as the weather. Your
choice of 11 new-size Chevy II
models. Fourteen spacious,
spirited Jet-smooth
And a nifty, nimble crew of
rear-engine Corvairs. Three
complete lines of cars—and we
mean complete—to cover just
about any kind of going you
could have in mind. And afl
under one roof, too! You just
won’tfind better pickings in size,
sizzle and' savings anywhere
under the sun. And you couldn’t
pick a betEer time than now—-
during your Chev-
rolet dealer’s Fun gmWffiijflr
and Sun Days. tiUWka9

to the Sealking machinery,
which sterilizes them a second
time, forms them into cartons, i
fills, seals, and releases them I
ready for delivery.

Floyd Hartley, manager of
Maola’s Williamston branch, em-
phasized the advantages at the
twin-pak design of the half-
gallon package. The half-gal-
lon twin-pak separates into in-
dividual sealed quarts for easier
storing and longer freshness,
according to Hartley.

He added, “the twin-pak is
the modern half-gallon carton
and features the ‘pour one,
store one’ convenience which
marks today’s trend toward frac-
tionalized packaging.”

Hartley also stressed the im-
portance of Maola’s new the no-
wax and double-sterilization
features of plastic-coated carton.
He pointed out that the cartons
are stronger and sturdier be-
cause the sides and bottom are
welded at 550 degrees F. Also,
the pouring surface of the car-
ton remains completely sanitary,
protected by the exclusive ster-
ilized foil seal.

Maola’s present marketing
area covers 35 counties in East-
ern North Carolina, eytending
from Virginia to the .South Car-
olina line. Employees number
approximately 363 and the com-
pany purchases milk from 90
Grade A producers in Eastern
North Carolina. Additional milk
is supplies from various points
in Western North Carolina.

Ag Secretary Gives
Advice On Peanuts
Insists Farmers Pro-

duce Highest Qual-
ity and Yields

In January the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture, under
the peanut price support pro-
gram, announced the pre-plant-
ing price support level for all
peanuts in the United States at!
$221.00 per ton. This price was

for the average of all types.
Before that announcement, the
Peanut Price Differential Com-

Shrink Painful Piles
with "REMEDEX"

New Medicated Formula Relieve*
! Pain and Shrinks Hemorrhoids
’ Complete instruction* appear oa
• •very package. Ask for REMEDEX¦ at your drug store today, and sos
I complete satisfaction do not aecapt
j any substitutes.

i

NEW BEL AIR 4-DOOR STATION WAGON

Jet-smoothie that rides just right, loaded or light—-
with 97.5-eu.-ft. cargo cave and Full Coil suspension.

CORVAIR MONZA 4-DOOR SEDAN

From snappy interiors to sure-footed scat, this one’s
got the gift of making sport of most any trip.
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Here's a wagon that sells at a compact
price, yet totes in a big way with a longer

.,

load yf>or tAan any compact—over 9 ft.
, tot/A B#cond seat and tailgate down. '*tSltimmm^

See the new Chevrolet, CJh&ey IIand Corvair at yoitr Chevrolet deader's One-Stop Shopping Center •

George Chevrolet Company, Inc.
Telephone 2138 1100 N. Bnjad St EPENTON, N. C.

THE CHOWAN HERALD
mittee, composed of producers
and shellers from all the major

peanut producing areas, met,

reviewed the facts and figures

concerning the peanut pricing
program, and came up with rec-
ommendations to the Secretary
of Agriculture upon which he
could base his announcement of
the interim price for each type
of peanut. On March 29th, fol-
lowing these recommendations,
the Secretary of Agriculture an-
nounced the following prices by
types for the average net ton:
Virginia type $234.01; Valencia
type suitable for roasting,
$234.01; Spanish type Southeast-
ern area, $226.17; Spanish type
Southwestern area, $216.93, and
runner type, $208.49. These
prices are based on 85% of the
January, 1962, peanut parity
price. The peanut support
prices for 1962 cannot be be-
low the above figure; however,
the supply and parity price
conditions on August Ist could
be such that the Secretary
would raise these prices but in

no case would he lower them.
The Virginia type prices are

based on $3,109 per percent
SMK, 7c • per pound for loose
shelled kernels, 7c per pound
for other kernels, and 60c for
each .one percent of extra large
kernels. The extra large pre-
mium was 40c per each per-
cent extra large kernels in
1961. The higher premium on
extra large kernels is upward

but the loyer sound mature
kernel rate of $3,109, compared
with $3.20 for 1961. Discount
for sound split kernels will be
40c per ton for each percent of
splits above five percent. De-
duction in weight will be made
for moisture in excess of 8%
for Virginia type. Loans and
purchase agreements on the
1962 crop will be available to
any individual producer and
grower association from the
time of harvest through Janu-
ary 31, 1963. Loans will ma-

ture on May 31, 1963, or earlier
upon demand by the Commodity
Credit Corporation. discounts
for excess foreign matter will
be at the rate of SI.OO per ton
for each full one percent of
foreign matter in excess of four
matter or moisture in excess of

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS.
If not pleased with strong:, instant-dry-
ing T-4-L, your 48c bark at any drug
store. Watch infected skin slough off.
Watch healthy skin replace it. Itch
unil burning are gone. TODAY at
all drug stores —adv.

Don’t Lag—Buy Olag

dentist* cay "wonderful" .

'best tooth paste on the mark*!
'best r»» ever used" . . .

Custom Made Furniture
%

and

Furniture Refinislied

RHOADES SHOE REPAIR

Edenton, North-Carolina
Thursday, April 12, 1962.

percent. Peanuts with foreign
ten percent will not be eligible
for price support. Damaged

kernels will be discounted the
same as for 1961 except that
peanuts having from eight to
twelve percent damage will be
eligible for price support with
appropriate discounts.

Generally speaking, the aver-
age ton price as announced in
this interim announcement is

the same as last year, except

for the increased premium on
extra large, which means that
as in prior years it is most im-
portant for all peanut growers
to exercise their best efforts

and talents toward producing
the highest yields and best qual-
ity that is possible on each of
their allotted acres.

FOR
Contract

AND
Repair Work

CALL

Twiddy Insurance
& Real Estate. Inc.
PHONE 2163 EDENTON

Prescription
; .j Service

* -by-

fz 111nrrrnn. i.
*

i registered pharmacists
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AND DELIVER Y

Mitchener's Pharmacy
301 S. Broad Street Edenton, N. C.

SHOP FHIDAY NIGHT TIL 9
AND SATURDAY HKHTTII 7

inyour home

a pamper treatment... &0 soft you’ll WCLTIt to pet it!
’with' Don’t let the delightful softness fool you! Thanks to

Creslan, Cyanamid’s luxury acrylic fiber, these deep-pile
rugs are long wearing as well as luxurious. Thick and

OVSSPSMIHRSSRHIHF rich...resilient...and easy to keep clean. Just launder'
your Pam-Purr rugs in an automatic washer. That’s all it
takes to keep them new-looking and radiantly bright. l

Ojo Guaranteed moth-proof, mildew-proof, and non-allergenicj
too- Lovely Pam-Purr rugs are made of 60% Creslan

• 11 M• A*AI I w acrylic fiber, 40% modacrylic in the pile. Yours to enjoy
A in all these glorious colors...pink, azure blue, white, red. 1

* * yellow, sandalwood, hyacinth, moss green, and aqua,

the deep-pile rug f27"

. . ... 124*36* Ovol._a 5.99
made With 20 * 36* p4*» fid Ovc4._, 6.99

Ma r rr ft-i 24.99

W BELK-TYLER'S OF EPENTON


